
“FAKE” VETERINARY WORKING

FARMERS OF WESTERN SLOPE

According to recent advices from

Dr. Wm. W. Yard, state veterinary

surgeon of Denver he has wired all
sheriffs on the Western Slope and in
the south part of the state to arrest

a man who gives his name “Dr. John-
son” or “Dr. Russell” claiming to be

a veterinary surgeon and representing

the state. He has been operating in
the counties of Mesa. Montezuma.
Dolores, Routt and Grand, from the
best information Dr. Yard has been

able to get.

For three months this alleged “doc-

tor” has been defrauding the farmers

; and stockmen in the sections of the i
state and has collected from them
to exceed S2OO. At Hayden he de-

-1 frauded a stockman out of s3l. The

matter was reported to Dr. Yard who
I is now attempting to apprehend the ,
i fakir.

Dr. Johnson, alias Dr. Russell, In-
forms his victims that by sending his

; receipt to the office of the state vet-

: erlnary surgeon, the amount will be
i refunded.

This fake doctor is traveling over

i the state in an automobile. At Do- 1
i lores, recently he was married. The

sheriffs thus far have been unable to

locate the man, but Dr. Yard now be- i

Heves that with the vigilance of many
sheriffs, he will be able to bring the j
imposter to justice.

ECKERT ITEMS

Miss Anna Norberg of Delta spent
the week end with Mrs. I. S. Phippeny.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luellen came
down Saturday from Hotchkiss to
spend a few days with J. A. Luellen
and family.

I. C. Hall and mother of Delta
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Miller.

The high school opened Monday

with Mr. Hale as principal and Mr.
Shelledy as assistant. There are about
fifty students enrolled and all are
looking forward to a good school year

Mrs. Bowman and Miss Norton have
rented Miss Ella Weir's house and are
going to keep house there this winter

Mr. and Mrs. Lawhead were Eckert |
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parsons of Cedaredge
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Teachout.

Dr. Crawford of the Delta Baptist I
church preached Sunday at the Bap-
tist church in Eckert.

Mrs. H. R. Ferguson spent several
days in Delta this week, the guest of
Mrs. Porter Plumb.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Miller were Delta
visitors this week.

Mrs. Edw. Connelley of Houston.
Texas, who has been spending the
summer with her sister, Mrs. Ed

! Stone of Delta, is visiting Mrs. H. K.

[ Ferguson this 'week.
i>

Better Pressure and Service
When, a short time ago, the city

council reduced the time allowed for
! sprinkling lawns In the city, there was
general complaint. The complainants,
however, have found by experience

that the new plan gives them a better
pressure and that the time allotted, if

properly improved, is ample. They
! did not stop to think that they could
water more lawn with a good pressure
in one hour than they could with a
weak pressure in two hours. I

City Council Matters.

At a special meeting held Monday

afternoon at the city hall the proposi-
t on was received from Henry Swan,

representing E. H. Rollins & Son and

J. X. Wright & Co., to buy the water

bonds offered at their face value, the
same being $75,000; that said bonds
should be dated October 1. 1913. and

should draw 6'7 interest trom date;

that their purchase should be on con-
dition that a special report be furnished j
at the expense of the city, showing the
feasibility of successfully procuring

the necessary water supply and com-
pleting the system within the amount

of the bonds; that when delivered the
purchase money should be deposited
in the First National bank of Denver,

and such money should be paid out
only upon application, accompanied by

bills properly attested by the engineer

in charge, for labor and other expen-

ditures. until the work was fltllyand

-atisfactorily completed. On motion,
the proposition was accepted, ar.d the
bonds sold to the above mentioned
firms, jointly, one taking one-third
and the other two thirds of the
amount.

It is not expected that details can

be suficiently worked out to begin
work before November 1, and as win-
ter will have set in by that time it

may be that but little of active work
will be under way before spring.

It is thought that an additional foot |
of water from Sparkling George creek
will prove ample to supply all needs of

Delta when its population w ill have j
doubled, while the surveys made al-

low for two feet.
At the meeting Tuesday but little

routine business was transacted. The
blacksmiths of the city presented a

communication to the effect that all
or any of them would do blacksmith-
ing for the city at a discount of l(Kr i
from regular prices, with the excep-
tion of horseshoeing, for which regu-
lar prices would be charged. This

| communication was accepted and or-

' dered placed on file,

i The following bills were allowed;

¦ Delta Electric Light Co $167.40

I L. Drysdale, meals .50
Mountain States Telephone and

I Telegraph Co -3u

jDetective Publishing Co., stars

1 for constables 4.50
Delta Independent, publishing. . 8.25
R. F. Williams, supplies survey

camp .. 7.06
There being no further business,

council adjourned.

LIONEL R. WIGRAM,

Commissioner Finance and Supplies

K. and L. of S.

I A. J. Benjamin, district manager of

! the Knights and Ladies of Security,

which order is being organized here,

is making his headquarters in the of-
; fice of the Independant and will be j
i pleased to see anyone regarding fra- j

j ternal insurance. He reports good ,
business so far and expects to organize

| a council here within the next few I
, weeks.

Very Latest Styles
Greet You Here

Our Fall Stocks are now at their very best.
Styles, Sizes, Patterns and Colorings all are as
complete as it is possible to make them.
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SILK SPECIAL. All Next Week L

SILKS UU \ jj
We are showing our new line of Fall Silks, the largest and most complete jW jT/y.
stock we have ever displayed.
27 inch Messaline, all colors, at, per yard $ .75

36 inch Messaline, black only, at, per yard 1.00
Y7

27 inch Fancy Brocade Silk, at, per yard --
- 1.25 v

36 inch Dress Charmeuse, at, per yard 1.50

6LOVE SPECIAL New Wool Dress Goods
Jf . . e!l .

.
, !4. „. . . .

___ We have just received our new stock of Wool Dress
Ladies’ Long Silk Gloves, white and black only, com- J

......
.

Goods. Colors and weights that will be worn every-
mencing Saturday morning, Sept. 13, we will sell 75

where are here Come |n and lhi, aMO rtment.

pairs at 59 cents. Priced at 50c to $2.50 per yard.

¦ y -

LADIES’ HOME d II PATTERNS 10

JOURNAL ¦ ¦ ¦ —¦¦ ¦ AND 15 CENTS

—=l MillMall

i
—————“]

Now Is the Accepted Time
:

TO SECURE A CER TIFICATE IN THE

Knights iLadies of Security
At a reduced rate of admission. 140,000 Loyal Members tes-

tify as to the merits of this grand old order, that admits men and
women on an equality.

Members will ISM
R g ifgUb

be given full ||l z | g I—iltjj of September.
Initiation in this WUI YOU be

General experienced deputies a-e ready and willing to explain

our plan to you. Remember only 30 days of this FREE OFFER

to you, so grasp the golden opportunity.

WE WANT YOU, YOU NEED US.

J. A. BENJAMIN, DISTRICT MANAGER

DoYou Write

Gives Indi vid uedityj^^^^^ggp*

ALL STYLES, Standard, Safety, Self-
Filling, $2.50 to $16.00. Absolutely
Guaranteed or Your Money Refunded.

LLVanVolkenburgh

Spot Cash Bargains
116 pounds Sugar

... . $l-00

10 pounds Lard . I*4o

1 can Salmon .10c

1 can Corn .... 10c

1 can Pears 10c

15c size Milk .... .. 10c

1 gallon Karo Syrup .. .. .... . 60c

7 bars Lenox Soap
. 25c

6 bars White Soap . 25c

Coffe, per pound ... ... 20c

Crackers, per pound -
8c

4 packages of Corn Flakes —... . 25c

2 packages Grape Nuts .... 25c

Salt Meat, per pound.. —15 c
3 packages Soda —25 c
3 packages Btarch 25c

Coal Oil, per gallon.
..

. 20c

Spot Cash Store
MAIN STREET DELTA, COLORADO

Come to See Us Often
You will find new, interesting Merchandise at this store

every time you call. Almost daily new goods are arriving
in every section of the store. We feel that Mather’s Store
was never so well prepared to serve you well. Especially
attractive is our Busy Suit Room, on the second floor, where
are on display the Newest Suits, Coats, I )resses, htirs, etc.

It will be a pleasure to show you,

NEW FALL A Christmas Suggestion
I I We have juat received a big assortment of Artamo Fancy

X. X k/ Works Goods, complete with more than enough D. M. C. Cot-
a ,u • ton to omplete each piece. Centerpieces, table scarfs, tableAmong the new arrivals this week

. _.. covers, boudoir caps, etc.
are the new styles in Skirts. The

styles show the new draped and D. M. C. EMBROIDERY COTTON
slashed effects. Call and see these We carry a most complete line of this popular material,

new ones- White and colors in all sizes.

$5 and 7.50 ON THE BALCONY.

After Supper Specials

©Linen
handkerchiefs /jrfTjN linen napkins

10 dozen Men’* and Women’. /\ylllGl“\ Dl.contlnued pattern* which
Plain All Pure Linen Handker- i \ matched damaak that we are
chief.. Regular 25c value, but a I to get more of. Regular
fortunate purchaae enable, ua to \

,
O ] $3.50 and $3.75 per doz. After-

offer them at thla low j O CfcO Y .upper price— /t- a- n

P rice ’ el,eh IoC ' 8I« for

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH

f sjtr/fiat&U I
THE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE


